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Victims of Oil Fire MAYOR WILL PRODii

JOIN FOR DRIVE 500 MORE VOTERS UPTOJLNATORS COUNCIL ON GA

Leaders' League and Allied Commissioners Grant Many But Few of Now Sections of Moore Will Call on Council to I
Campaign Committee Call Pleas, but Name of One House Bill Yet to Bo End Dolaya and Wort J J

Joint Mooting Woman Is Stricken Acted Upon Out Now Lease

G.O.P.WOMEN IN MOVEMENT HUSBAND SIGNED FOR HER TO END WORK TOMORROW DOESN'T LIKE COMMITTEE

Calls were sent mil today (or n joint
meeting of the Allied Campaign Com-

mittee nnil the new Lenders' liengue,
which will be held tomorrow nt tho
hcndnunrtCM of the Voters' League, 224
South Brond Htrcet

All the forcei opposed to contractor
nosslsm nre preparing for a supreme
effort nnd nre marMhnling workers In
nil the forty-eigh- t words bo that the
victory of 101!) may bo completed at
the noils on Tuesday. .....

The Joint meeting win negin at --

o'clock tomorrow afternoon. The
women of the city will be rep-

resented bv Mrs. lint-clo- II. AVarbur-ton- ,

Mrs. Dobsou Altcmus and Mrs.
John 'Wnnnmaker, Hd.

Penrose May Send letter
Councilman Connell. president of the

Lenders' League, which is made up of
ward lenders friendly to Senntur Pen-
rose, hinted that an lniiortuiit menage
from Senator Penrose will be deliv-
ered at the meeting.

CK-a- r K Noll treasurer of the new
league, took msue tolny with Thomas
TV, Cunningham, once recognized ns the
Penrose lender in I'hllndelphin. who de-

clared that the Senator, in indorsing the
Voters' League ticket, had been be-

trayed by friends
"If there has been nny betrayal at

nil 'Tom' Cunningham knows more
nbout It than anybody vUe," nld Mr.
Noll. "There has been no question
where Penrose tiod He has been
against the flftj-tift- y ticket since the
beginning. As for any ipiestlon of be-

trayal, all thoe loj ul to Penrose will
atnnd by him "

Candidates to Spcali
The candidates indorsed by tho Vo-

ters' League will speak tonight nl sec-
tional meetings. They will hammer
fcome the dangeis of contractor bnssNiu
find will emphasize these slogans:

"A vote ngainst the Vurcs is n vote
to cut the tax rate.

"Your tax bill is our bct argument."
Our of the meetings will be ut Sixth

Mrcet nnd Allegheny nrtmic. where
Sheriff Lnmbcrton nnd I'nited States
district Attorney Coles will speak be-

fore the arrival of the candidate. Colo-
nel George K. Kemp. Vivian Frank
Onblo, ArthtiH G. Graham and 1'dwin
Wolf.

At Sevenreenth and Tioga streets,
Franklin Spencer Edmonds, acting
chairman of the Voters' League, will
address the voters. The candidates will
Bpeak there also.

A meeting for women voters will be
held nt HO South Fifty-secon- d ttroot.
Miss Kathcrlne Foster, who has the
Voters' League indorsement for Mag-
istrate, will tell why the nnti-Vnr- e

candidates should be nominated and
elected. Colonel Kemp will speak nt
that meeting, also.

Other meetliiss at which the Voters'
League candidates will speak will be
held tonight in Orange Hall, Sixteenth

nd Kater streets: the Italian-America- n

Club, Nineteenth nnd Dudlev
streets, nnd the New Casino Hall, 710
Dickinson street. Jewish citizens of
South Philadelphia have arranged the
New Cnslno Hall meeting.

Continue Corner Rallies
Administration workers In the

Twenty-eight- h Ward will continue
their street -- corner rilies tonight. The

--speakers, who will tour the ward in
Motorcars, are Charles Snlkind. Albeit
C. Hnrmer. Hoy Pressman. Morris h

nnd David G. Pennnk. n candi-
date for Magistrate who has been in-
dorsed by the Voters' League.

A huge banner was hung across
Broad street today north of Locust
street bv the oVters' League. It was
Inscribed :

"Finish the job stnrted in 1010. Put
the contractor combine out of busi-
ness."

Mr. Noll's comment regarding the
loyalty of the friends of Penrohe was
agreed to hy other leaders who nre fol-
lowers of the senior Senator.

Cunningham's statement:
The replies to Cunningham came

when the latter issued a statement ex-
plaining his refusal to nnrrlplmifn vn,.u. v terday in the formation of the new

V

Jjeailers League. In that statement,
Cunningham announced bnldlv that he
was for the fifty-fift- y ticket.

Mr. Cunningham's statement recites
his work for the Republican Party in
many years and adds:

"In my humble way I have for sev-
eral years been working with many of
jny friends to reconstruct the Repub-
lican Party in Philadelphia. In No-
vember, 1010, I believed the great bat-
tle for a new order of things in our
great city had been won.

"Since that time I have been work-n-
for a hnrmonious condition in the

Itepublicnn Party in Philadelphia, nnd
it was with this thought in mind that
1 charted my political coune. I am
atrongly of the opinion that the
Interests of our party in the Nation
nnd State cuu be served best by pre-
senting n united front in Philadel-phia.

Wants United Party
" ?"Vn of tho Republican

Central C ampaign Committee, as are
also many of the friends with whom I
novo been associated politically formany years. It is the coiiHenus among
tne great mujorlty of this committeethat eertnin candidates who will go be-
fore the electors next Tuesday shouldbe nominated on the Republican ballot.
,. r". ii,ei rrut('i,t ""publican city of

i5tate8V r b,'1,eve tue party
should together and this con be
done only through organization. With.
&"! - !i ' w?ek"ft nine iiuo juicuilfc

a political as- -

;,: i L, c" now Attempts to tellRepublican electors what they
noulu do on September 20.

Certain men are pushed forward foroffice nnd u vigorous campaign is wagedby these lenders to defeatthe candidates who have and will havethe Biiport of the reiulsr:y elected Re-publican City Committee of this city.
Challenges Comparison

"I challenge comparison of candi-dote- s,

A study of the ballot willprove beyond nil doubt that the men
nupported by the majority of the

Central Campaign Committee
bare been tried in public office andfound to be honest, efficient and

men.
"For more thau forty jears I have

btta a friend of Roles Penrose. It hasbn tny pleasure to support him lu the
aiany flghtu he has led in Pennsylva-ai- &

and Philadelphia, I urn his friend
MOW. and if he had llnti.ni,! 1a mv ..1.

PV ? .be woIl not have fallen Into the
wuiii-i- i trap sec ror Mm ny persons
alleging to be bis friends, but who have
actually placed him in the most embar-ratI-

position he has suffered in his
long political career

"Next Tuesday night Senator Pen-
rose will know that ho has been be-
trayed iu the house of his friends. He
will know he baa been tricked by men
who, (or reasons best known to them-ntlre- s,

have Instigated a slight dlsscn-flo- n

ainonanthe Republicans of PMIa- -
del!.

r iM

The Registration Commissioner, sit-

ting on the sixth floor of City Hall,
today placed on the registration lists
the names of about fiOO voters who
failed to register on the regular days
for that purpose.

The Commissioners struck off the lists
several names of voters who had reg-

istered improperly.
Iong lines of men nnd women, who

wished to be registered to vote at the
tirlmaries, extended east nnd west from
the oilice.

Mnn of the unregistered said they
wished to register to vote for their fa
vorite candidates for .Magistrate.

A petition presented by Jiimes S
Contes. n registrar in the forty -- fifth
division of the Fortieth Wnrd, cited the
instance of n woman who was registered
by her husband, who held her power of
attornej. The registrar made it plain
that there had been no intention to have
the woman registered illegally, but
stated he had decided afterward that the
procedure wos improper. The woman's
name was stricken

Severnl additional petitions to have
the nuiues of voters stricken will be pre
vented this afternoon This Is the last
duj the commissioners will sit to plncc
the names of unregistered on the lists

Kverv one of the three rooms in the
home of Anthony Rutinelll. 762 South
Dnrien street, is n bedroom. Six men
live nt the house. Ratlnclll testified
before the commissioners, and the five
besides himself live there without pay-
ing for their lodging.

.lames .lullan. Administration divi-
sion committeeman in the twelfth di-

vision of the Third Ward, sought to
have the names of two of the men
stricken, on the grounds that they did
not live at the Darien street house.

After n long wrangle Vare followers
at the hearing declared they had several
petitions to strike the names of Ad-

ministration voters in the twelfth di-

vision A conference was then held,
nnd when it was found that Adminis-

tration and Vare followers had peti-

tions against an equal number of voters,
it was decided to withdraw all the
petitions.

3 RUNAWAYS PICKED UP

Two Boys Are Held, Other Is Sent
Home

Three runaways were picked up in
the city Inst night, one in Hroad Street
Station nnd two on City Hall Plaza.

The boy arrested in Urond Street Sta-
tion is Leon Nndeau, twelve years old,
Edmondson, Albcrtn, Cnnnda. When
he was arrested he gave his name ns
Leo Castle, eleven years old, of Chi
cago He was sent to the House of De- -

tention.
This morning iie was brought bnck to

City Hall and questioned by Detec.tive
Hinnegan. Finally he told Hinnegnn j

his right name nnd said his parents
ran a large rooming house in Edmond- -
son. He said that last spring the Mrs.
May Hill Circus came to a small town
near uis nouie janii uini ne wus msci- -

noted by it, ylte left the circus Inst
week nt Reading.

Henry Smith, eleven years old, was
arrested by Citv Hall guards, who no-
ticed him loitering about He said he
lived at 130 Carpenter street. He was
sent home.

John Perry, sixteen years old. who
says he lives nt 'M 'Front street, Roch-
ester, produced n pair of dice on the
City Hall Plaza last night and was ar-
rested. He was held as n runaway.

Irish Accept Parley
Bid as Free State

Continued from rKf On

stipulation was that Ireland nnd the
British Empire must not be divided.

Much Deprods Upon Report
Arthur Griffith, Michael Collins.

Robert C. narton, Earaon .1. Duggan
and George Gnvnn Duffy, the delegates
appointed yesterday to take part In the
"possible conference with representa-
tives of the Rntish Government,"
might, it wns indicated by members of
the Sinn Fein, go to Invcrnees.

There were many, however, who be-
lieved they might wait here until Lloyd
George announced his acceptance of nny
terms the Sinn Fein lnld down prelimi-
nary to the conference.

It was obvious, however, the mission
that took Ilolnnd and McGrnth to Gair-loc- h

on Monday was of utmost impor-
tance, and that their rennrt mieht have
much to do with the contlnunnce of the
negotiations.

Michael Collin. Finnnce Minister in
the Dull Eirennn Cabinet, is announced
to address u meeting nt Charleville,
County Cork, next Sunday, nnd it wns
Htated today that he expected to fulfill
the engagement. This, it wns pointed
out, would make it virtually impossible
for him to arrive nt Inverness by Tues-
day , the date set for the proposed con-
ference, to which lie hns been named ns
u delegate, and the probability is thus
suggested that tho conference will not
begin on that date, nt any rate.

Wife Is "Stranger"
to Amnesia Victim

Conllnurd from Vatt One

strain of trying to remember nnd the
i two were senarated

About midnight Urodcrick walked
into the courthouse and told police he
knew absolutely nothing about him-
self His only identification was a
gold medal, on which was engraved the
name "Edward F. Rroderlck."

Police communicated with a man of
thnt iinme in Philadelphia at 2220
Manning street, but on his arrival in
Camden he said his boy had been miss-In- g

for severnl days, but thlH was a
mun.

On Rroderick's scarf was found a
tng with n Perth Amboy dealer s name.
Police telephoned to tho Mayor there.
He knew u man by thnt name was
missing, nnd this morning Mrs. Urod-eric- k

cume to Camden.
She said her husband left his home

September .'1 to eo to Delaware Water
Gap for a vacation. He had been com-
plaining for some time nbout a pain In
hl bend. When she did not hear from
him within the next few days she went
there and learned he had been there,
but hnd left.

Hroderlck's baggage, whicli went with
him when he left home, $150 nnd n
gold watch nnd chain are all missing.
He is dressed in the same clothes. lie
will be sent bnck to Perth Amboy this
afternoon.

City Treasury Balance Leaps
City Treasurer's report for the week

ended September 14. wns filed yester-
day. The total receipts were $200,-470.8- 0;

paymcnU, $1,477,34-1.03- ; bal-

ance on hand, not including sinking
limit,
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The weeping woman Is Martha Uronru, whoso father was found mur-
dered today nt his home, (I2S North American street. The murder was
committed in third-stor- y room, where open window Is shown. The
dog, belonging to Urnnrti, snarled at the poliro when they entered Hie

house for their Investigation

Man Slain and Son
Beaten; Wife Held

Contlnntil from Pnee One
for any certain credence to be placed
in the syllables he uttered. They seemed
to form n name, which has a meaning
to the police, but for obvious reasons
they will not permit it to be used until
ether evidence confirms what the boy
seemed to sny.

One of the nurses bathed the boy's
face with to revive him and
to clear away the drops of blood thnt
still clung there.

After a while the boy's lips moved.
iwimikh up umi iiol iniu imp ees. lic
said "Get away" distinctly, ns the
cold water struck him, but could not
be aroused to talk about the crime.

The bo line nlnnned to "ha a .ciiool"
totiay. iiis menus say, and go
swimming with other youngsters, j

Since tin- - news sjirend round the neich- -
borhood that he had been injured, th?
lads with whom lie played have been
hanging around the hospital, asking
every one who comes out how their pal
Is doing.

They have abandoned their plnns to
go swimming, nnd Instead nre waiting
for scraps of news from Peter .. ntv.-- .
side, n solemn -- faced lot of youngsters.

Showed "Roll In Restaurant
Friends of the dead man say he had

$400 last night, nnd displayed it in a
big roll in n restaurant on Rrown
street near Third, where he ate his
supper. He was fond of displaying his
money when he had it in quantity, it
is said.

It ennnnt lie lrnrned whether the
$400 hns teen stolen or not, ns the police
nre reticent. It i known however.
thnt Tlranru was reputed to be well
off, holding n good position and saving
his money. It is said thnt he nnd his
son had prepared to return to their
native Austria-Hungar- planning to
sail In n week.

Mike Braneu told the police he
had borrowed n hundred dollars
from his father a week ago, returning
it a few days later. The father did not
have to go to bank to get the money,
but took it from n large roll he had in
his pocket.

Examination of the murdered mnn's
been lier but

han hmna.
morning. George Rrancu discovered
the bodies at o'clock, he told the po
lice.

George lives at SOU North Third
street The brothers were employed nt
the Ilctz P.rewery, nnd George went for
John to nciompnny him to work.

Runs to Police
A few minutes Inter he enme bursting

into police station, breathless
running nnd trembling with excitement.

gasped that Ids brother had been
murdered at 0i" North American street,
and a detail of police was sent on the
run. Later he told his story of having
discovered the bodies.

"I went to the house," he said in
broken English, "looking for my broth-
er. I found the doors open on the
first floor, but licnril nothing.

"So I went upstnjrs to the second
floor. My brother and his wife hntl a
room on this floor, nnd I went to it.
I found thnt John there, though
his wife was. She Is his third wife
Sometimes, I knew, when he nnd she
had quarreled, he went up to the third
floor to sleep with his son Peter, who

fourteen, nnd tho son of his first
wife.

"So I went to the third floor. There
I saw n terrible My brother luy
on the floor nil huddled up like this"
here the excited man threw himself on
n bench in police stntion nnd
up his legs nnd arms In representation
of the body.

"My brother's head was beaten, and
he wns dead. He had not slept In the
bed, I looked the bed where
Peter lay. I saw that he, too. was
dead or dying. His head was bloody,
too. I went near him, nnd thought he

breathing. And then I came here."
Rulldog Confronts Police

When the police nrrlved they were
confronted by a vicious bulldog which
belonged to the dead mnn. It had not
molested George Ilrancu, but perhaps
this was because it knew him. The
dog, it is said, customarily was kept
in the yard.

The dog refused to let the police pass,
and It was not until they had subdued
It that they could enter the house. Tlmv
sent the father's bodv to the morgue,
and the son to the Roosevelt Hospital.
He, like his father, had been battered

smammmmZM

on the head with ax hammer, and
his brain is injured.

Mrs. Ilrnncu made no stntement when
the police went to the house, nor would
he sny anything after she reached the

police station. all questions she re-

plied that she could not speak English.
The police found on her clothing n
spot which they think may be blood.
She is not. however, charged with the
crime, nor under formal arrest.

Neighbors believed that robbery
might have prompted the crime. Two
men were seen hanging about the neigh-
borhood day yesterday, passing nnd
repassing the house. The Brnncus were
making their year's supply of wine,
and had bought great quantities of
grapes. One theory is that some one
believed the head of the family lind n
la-g- e supply of money, nnd killed him
in oi dei to get It.

One Person Suspected
Lieutenant Ilelshaw, bend of the

murder squad, nnd County Detective
Dickerson been in charge of the
murder investigation since early morn-
ing, but refuse to divulge what they
have learned. It is known, however,
that they have fixed their suspicion on
one person, nnd have uncovered citcum-stance- s

which appear to confirm this
suspicion.

llloody fingerprints were found in
ti' room where crime was com- -

mitted, nnd Harry Rookin, the police
photographer, took pictures of them.
which inter will be magnified and com- -
pared with the fingerprints of the pres- -
cut suspect

Dickeron found n tcn-gnll- still in
the cellar, and nn empty whisky bottle
in thi? yard There was no "mash,"
however, and nothing to indicate thut
Illicit manufacture of liquor hud been
fcit'R on in the house

Leaves Two Daughters
Resides the sons, there nre two

daughters, Martha, sixteen, who works
nnd lives at the Baptist Home, Seven-
teenth nnd Norris streets, nnd n mar-
ried daughter. Sophlo Crawsher,
tWentV-On- e enru aM whn WvoA at !14
Maple street, Ambler. Pa.

.Martha wus not allowed to see her
foster mother. She wns admitted, how-
ever, to her brother's bedside, where
she stood weeping beside his cot, look-n- g

nt the small figure and the white
blood stained face.

one said that Mrs. Rrancn wns not

keeper. The girl said her fnmllv bn.l
nn...A here from Aiistria-Ilungnr- y

"
when

"! wus a cany, ana that her mother,
the first wife, had died when her
brother Peter was an infant.

The father married again, thedaughter said, and this second wife
died eight years ago. A year later, she
suld, Mrs. Annn Goulosh came to live
with them as housekeeper, and Inter
was recognized the new Mrs. liruncu.

Mrs. Crawsher, nt her home in
Ambler, snid she had heard news of the
tiagedy by telephone.

"1 was talking to n mnn nt the
house, she said. "I do not know who
he was. I don't know nnything about
the tragedy except what I heard over
the telephone. I nm going to the citvright away."

RELATIVES CHARGE THEFT
Man Said to Have Stolen After

Being Given Home
Philip Cook, of Bethlehem, Pn., wos

held in $500 ball the Grand Jury
by Recorder Stackhousc in Camden to-
day, on tho chnrge of stealing from his
brother-in-la- and sister, after they
had provided a home him.

According to testimony, John Shro-dc- r,

the brother-in-la- told Cook to
come nnd live at his home, 421 North
Front street, Camden, several months
ago.

Two months ago Cook disappeared,
taking with him two wntches and n
fur coat belonging to his brother-in-la-

and slbter, and two suits of clothes
which belonged to William II. Oden, a
lodger nt the house.

Cook was discovered at Bethlehem
through a newspaper story and was
brought back to Camden last night on
a warrant issued by his sister.

Admits He Killed Judge In 1898
Traverso Cllv. Midi.. Rent. Ifi Cv

A. P.) Mystery surrotfndlnc the denth
twenty-thre- e years ago of Circuit Court
Judge Corbett was cleared up yesterday
when Mrs. Marian Corbett, widow of
the jurist, received a letter informing
her of a deathbed confession made nt
Ilnvne Citv several dava nan lir 1). H.

RKuhns, who said he accidentally shot
'Corbett on a deer-hunti- trip,

body indicated the crime hnd com- - 'leaily fathers wife, his com-
mitted about 1 or 2 o'clock in the '

mun-ln- wife, hml bin
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Coast Net Stars
Divide Two Sets

Conllnned from Pase One

twice a national chnmplon. was picked
to go through to the finals in his brnck-e- t

and oppose Tllden for the crown,
but yesterdny he wns decidedly off his
game. The Australian took the first
two sets mainly on Williams' errors
and his own terrific serving. The for-
mer Harvard star came bnck iu the
third set and lauded a victory. After
the intermission it looked as if Wil-
liams were going through with the next
two sets. Ho took the fourth in great
shape, but in tho fifth, Anderson ngnin
got his deadly service working to his
favor and took the match.

The Tllden -- Johnston mntch Btartcd
out as if the 15,000 spectators who saw
the battle were about to witness another
upset. The wee Culifornlnn snatched
the first set, 0-- Tllden came back
in tne second nnd after a terrific strug-
gle emerged a victor by 7-- From then
on Tilden wns the master.

Tlldrn's Fourth Win
It was the seenth time Hi history

that these two monnrchs of American
lawn tennis have been matched and It
was the fourth victory for the tall n.

Johnston won the national champion-
ship twice. His first successful effort
wns in 1015. He repeated in 1010 and
defeated Tilden in doing so. These two
again faced each other in the final last
year and our Will landed his first na-
tional crown. It is probablo that they
would have met In the final this year
had fate not thrown them in the same
bracket.

The defeat of Williams and Johnston
eliminated all chance of the United
States Lawn Tennis Association trophy
going to nny one for permanent pos-
session. Both of these players have
two legs on the cup nnd would have
been able to place it among their col-
lections for all time if either had won.

Kinsey-Davi- s Match

ICinsey nnd Davis, the two Western
stars, played before a small gallery ut
noon. Davis started serving and Kin-se- y

surprised by breaking through the
service of his tall rival nnd grabbing the
first game. This peeved Kinsey, nnd ho
took the se'eond game. Davis won his
service and took the lead on two ex-

cellent placement shots.
Kinsey won his service nnd squared

the mntch at ll on games. There
wns a terrific battle In the fifth game.
The score went to deuce twice before
Kinsey brought Davis to the net and
passed him with n drive down the side
line. This gave Kinsey tho lead and
then he hnd his service to fall back on.

A couple of outs gave Kinsey the
advantage In tho sixth gumo, but he
fell going after Davis' side-lin- e drives,
nnd this brought the game to deuce.
After it had again gone to deuce, Dnvis
smashed one of Klnscy's serves down
the side line and passed him for thegame. This made it even-Steph- ongames.

On Ms own service, Davis copped tho
seventh game, nllowlng Kinsey twopoints. Kinsey was wild In tho eighthgame nnd nets nnd outs gave Davis the

Davis took the next game on his ownservice, and thus won the set, do 3Joint score:
F1IWT flu"?.. - "-- -t -

Klnsay 42140421 2 M
Smashing Service

Eoch won a gnme on his own bervlceL'ta. 8CJ:, but the third gameent to deuce. Kinsey got the ndvnn-,iM.iP'n- t.

" fln ut and gained the
Davis put the ball In tho

3 '"Juilre(l tho set whrn lie.ook the fourth gnme on his own serv- -
twi'm Vi)UndJt"c net '" the flfth

L T1'VSP Mvo poInts ftvc KWthe game, 4 to 1.
Davis' terrific smashing service en.nbled him to square tho set atKinsey lost the first two points of theseventh game nnd then grnbbed four ina row. neat placements down the side-lin- e

figuring prominently in the proces-
sion. Ihls gave Kinsey the lend ongames at 4--

Kinsey bioke through Davis' service
nnd took the next gnme. without a loss
of u point. This guve him the game ad-
vantage of f. to 3. Davis won the ninthgume. on Mnsey's service, thus bring-in- g

Kinsey h lend down to one game.
Kinsey took the second set, 0-- when
Davis drove the deciding point into tho

Honest-To-Goodnes-
s!

Flapjacks Hot From the Griddle
at Manheim

THE "force" was on hand early,
new uniforms nnd brightly

polished badges. Some of them got ten-
nis rncquctsi and held n little

gnme on the lawn.

Odd as it may seem, Tilden did not
play bridge during tho morning, but
sat on the porch wntchlng R. Kinsey
nnd Mnrshnll Allen play a friendly
gnme.

Narcissus, the dusky nmnnuensls of
the power lawn mower, was in the pits
nt nn early hour tuning up his mnchlne
It seems that this fragile pioce of
mechanism !s jllghtly off form, so thnt
be can barely get eight miles nn hour
out of it, In place of his customary ten.

With every passing day the cushion
vendors do n better business. People
learn by bitter experience how hard
tboso plank Beats can become iu ouu
hour.

A mean-lookin- g dog strolled out on
the court during tho, Johnson-Blddl- s
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Washington, Sept. 15. Only a few
of tho new sections of the House tax
bill remained to be acted upon when
the Senate Finance Committee resumed
todoy revision of the measure. The
Inheritance tax provision was the prin-
cipal ono left, but the committee also
wns to pass finally on a Treasury plan
to effect the 1 per cent reduction In the
Income surtax brackets up to tho pro-
posed maximum of 32 per cent, so as
to give some relief to individuals hav-
ing incomes of $08,000 or less.

The question of imposing the. manu-
facturers' tax on some of tho articles
to which the retail sale lux-
ury taxes now apply nlso was open.
In addition there remained n final de-

cision on a number of legislative fea-

tured of the House bill.
Having passed on tho excise sec-

tion of the niensuro yesterdny, the com-mltt-

exnected to wind up Us work
tomorrow, so as to glvo tho experts
three working doys in which to put the
measure in shape for presentation to
the Senato Wednesday.

Senntor Smoot, of Utah rcponed tho
drive for adoption of thn principle of
the sales lax. After representative
manufacturers from all parts of the
country Indorsed the principles of n
sales tax nt an informal hearing given
by members of the commlttco ho served
notice he would offer bin Sales Tax Bill
as n substitute for the measure under
consideration first in the committee nnd
subsequently on the floor of the Sen-

ate.
The commlttco yesterday agreed to

cut in two the Transportation Tns
on passengers nnd freight, effective
January 1, 1022; to repeal those taxes
In their entirety In thd succeeding year
and to retain, tne taxes on oil pipe lines
and express.

Other decisions follow :
Approved taxes proposed bv the

House on cereal beverages and soda
water.

Restored skntes, snowshoes, skis, to-

boggan nnd baseball, football nnd bas-
ketball equipment to the list of sport-
ing goods taxable nt C per cent nnd
under the present lnw tnxnble nt 10
per cent.

Restored toilet waters, soaps and
similar articles to the list of such arti-
cles taxable at 3 per cent. The House
proposed exempting them from taxa-
tion.

Approved House amendment provid-
ing manufacturers' sales tax be levied
on retail and not wholesale selling
price.

Restored tax on art to 10 per cent,
ns nt present. House proposed reduc-
tion of this tnx to C per cent.

Approved elimination of
luxury Uxor.

Approved exemption of spectacles
mounted In precious mcinis from 5 per
cent.

Reduced tnx on chewing gum from 3
per cent, as at present, nnd as proposed
by the House, to 2 per cent.

Approved 10 per cent tax on camera
lenses.

Approved 5 per cent tax on electric
fans.

Approved reduction of tax on candy
from 5 to 3 per cent, ns proposed by
the House, with n proviso thnt candy
selling for more thnn forty cents n
pound shou'd be taxed 10 per cent.

Restored tax on furs to 10 per cent.
House proposed to reduce it to 5 per
cent.

Restored tnx on yachts nnd motor- -

boats to 10 per cent, ns at present, but
ngreed to amendment exempting boats
less thnn five tons and thirty-tw- o

feet.
Placed 4 per cent manufacturers' tax

on perfumes nnd cosmetics, and 2 per
cent tax on patent medicines eliminated
by the House.

PARLEY WILL NOT DISCUSS
IMMIGRATION, SAYS T0KI0

Japan and U. S. Said to Hope for
Direct Settlement

Tokio, Sept. 15. (By A. P.) Re-li- ef

that immigration problems will not
be included in the ngenda of the Wash-
ington armament conference is held here
because both Japan nnd the United
States hope for n direct settlement. It
is understood the noto from Washington
regarding tho tigenda did not mention
immigration, nnd It is believed Japan
will not insist upon its inclusion.

The Nichl Nichl Shimbun snld yes-terd-

that negotiations regarding im-
migration would be pushed later wheu a
fnvoruble opportunity wob presented,

Japan's proposals to China relative
to the restoration of Shantung arc con-
sidered by newspapers as most libeinl,
and belief is expressed that they form
a basis for negotiations which may clear
uway the controversy over the future
stntus of Shantung. The Ashl Shimbun
snys other interested Powers could par-
ticipate in the negotiations for opening
up the Interior of Shantung. "Jnpnn's
abandonment of an exclusive settlement
of the Shantung mntter and her prefer
entlal rights there, nnd the restoration
of customs," the newspaper continues,
"constltuto new features In Japan's
ITogram of restitution."

ZIONIST CONGRESS ENDS

Will Ask Powers to Safeguard In-

terests In Palestine
Carlsbad, Sept. 15. (Hy A. P.)

The world's Zionist Congress, which has
been in session here more than two
weeks, wuh brought to an end late last
night. The old lenders, Dr. Chaylm
Wcizmnnn nnd Nnhum Sokolow, were

tho former remaining ns
president of the world organization. A
proposal to remove Zionist headquarters
from London to Palestine or Switzer-
land wns rejected.

The congress ncccpted tho recom-
mendation by the political commission
that it send special delegations to
WaMilngton, London, Geneva nnd Pal-
estine to negotlnte with the governments
in these cities and wit lithe League of
Nations concerning , the future

of Zionist Interests in
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TIicso are the pictures of three vic-
tims of Inst night's Point Breeze
oil works Arc, nnd n missing man
supposed to be n victim. They arc,
reading from top to bottom, Mar-
tin Wodroskl, 1U0-- South Twenty-sixt- h

street; Motius Glebin, 2N48
Wlnton street, nnd Matliew Kti-blu- s,

2801 Cnntrcll street, nil
Iciiowii dead, nnd Lynford Hcrgey.
(1082 Woodland avenue, who is

missing

BOOZE ARRESTS AT SHORE

Three More Charged With Violating
Van Ness Act

Atlantic City, Sept. 15. Three nl - j

leged violators of the Van Ness Stnte
prohibition law are locked up in the

(

city jail pending a henring before Judge
Ingersoll next Tuesday.

Joseph Young nnd Edward Temple,
Negroes, were arrested Inst night by
Hnrry Yates, chief of the Vice Sqund,
who compelled the men to open n large
grip which looked suspicion nnd which
wns found to contain a large number of
vottles of beer an da quart of liquor,
ostensibly gin.

Patrolman Hull early this morning
arrested Abraham Conovcr, Inlet
ynchtsman, chnrging him with a violn-tio- n

of the Van Ness net. It is under-
stood thnt Conover's arrest is the first
move of Federal officials in n campaign
against alleged bootlegging growing out
of the Pocomoke cargo.

TO NAB DEATH CArTrIVER

Warrant Follows Shore Crash Kill-

ing Philadelphia Girl
Despite the fact that Coroner De-Bri-

of Atlantic County, has decided
to hold an inquest Into the denth of
Miss Annie Johnson, 2142 Enst Le-
high uveniie, who died from injuries
sustained when the machine in which
she was riding with three others dnscd
into n envy truck on the White Horse
pike, a warrant hns been issued for the
arrest of Sydney Diamond, driver of the
enr, nnd he will be arrested for man-
slaughter ns soon as his condition will
warrant his removal from the City Hos-
pital.

County Detective P.enjnmin Nusbnum
swore out the warrant before Magistrate
Wnldmnyer. Nusbnum made a minute
Investigation of the causes which ledto the nccldcnt nnd, finding thnt heavy
ouk parts of the truck with which Dia-
mond collided hnd been snapped nndheavy parts of machinery hnd beenbroken, estimates thnt the mnii.n.'.
fi'i-c- must nave necn more thun thirtym Una ntiKntiM "in.ii tut nuui i

SPAIN IS WARY OF CHARLES

Willing to Admit Austrian Exile If
Ho Promises to Behave

Herne, Sept. 15. (Hy A. P.) The
"Jinnlsh Government is demanding po-
litical nnd financial
pcrmi ting former Emperor Chnrle" ofAustria to take up n residence In Spain,a he has twice petitioned the MadridGovernment to bo allowed to do.hpnln especially demands restrictionson the liuurvliohf expenses of H0hmporor. v,hlcl, nre estimated tonmount annually to 1,200,000 Swissfrancs. This expenditure is caused byhis large suite of eighty persons, whichthe Spanish Government desires
duccd considerably. ro- -

Tke Engagement Diamond

Size is unimportant
if quality is assured.

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut & Junipor Streets

Isj.-'-- hl,
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Mayor Mooro today will
to end tho delay that has eh...hU.ncl 1
tho handling of tho gas iltuatloa. IS
message will be accompanied
ordinance ho wl nsk

by n
looking toward a lease n!on?ta'
dlcntcd by the gas commission M.I"l
Mooro nns announced his
taking leading rolo In the dh& ?.
seining inc prooicm.

WllA MltWAM Ml -- - .mu .uUi ,y,u virtually ignor it,,councilmanlc committee appointed .5
tho close of tho summer sessions todie nil ordinances han.deal ng with fhsituation and to confer with the M.J?
officials of tho United 0 ImprovementCompany and others. The Mayor
the position that the committeeCoiincilmen wni rnnin..i :. ?l
sumption that the gas company m,ib,a,vo finnnctnl relief nnd he is notnil satisfied that tho company
be given more money. "a

Commlttco Objcctlonablo to Mayor"
Then, too, the personnel of the coun- -'cllmnnlc committee is said to bo rath.rdispleasing to the Mayor A majorityof the eight men appointed on the com.mtttec arc said to be antagonistic

tho Mayor, four of them being out-an- i.

to

out Vare men. More than a majorityof the committee members voted for theHall gas ordinance, which would have
increased tho cost of gas ten cents tV
the consumer nnd nt tho same timegiven the company $5,000,000 additionalrevenue more than the company lt.ifsought.

The gas ordinnnco that tho Mayor will
send to Council will serve to ikow
whether .Tudgo Brown's followers In
Council, Messrs. Wcglcln, Montgomery
and Limoburncr, will once moro allra
themselves with the Administration
forces. In view of Judge Brown',
dcclnratlon thnt ho is for the Mayor.
It is expected thnt tho three Coundlmen
will bo found back in the Mayor's camp
from which they broke a little less than
n year ngo. Tho vole on the Mayor's'
gas ordinance will show whether Judge"
Brown is earnest or whether be fa iii
dulging in some of his nlry pcrelflaie
for campaign purposes only.

Would Restore Majority
The switching of the three Council-me- n

would restore the Mayor's maloriir
nnd mnko the number of the Mayor'i
followers eleven, as it wns when Mr,
Moore took office. It would also atrln
tho combination of its power to ride
roughshod over the .Mnyor s veto when-
ever it suited the pleasure of the
lenders.

Thus the gns question is deemed of
far more Importance thnn appears on
the surface nt first glnncc.

DANTE'S MEMORY HONORED
More thnn five hundred Italian-America- n

residents nttended a banquet
held last night nt tho Gcrmantown Y.
M. C. A., Rittcnhousc street and Ger- - .

mnntown avenue, to honor the memory
of the Poet Dante. Judge J. Willis
Mnrtin nnd John Gnrnguso nnd Amcri-cu- s

Bose. members of the Philadelphia
Bar, made nddrcsscs. Tho Rev. Jo-
seph Pnnetta presided.

NEFF COLLEGE
32nd Year

Prenent nnd charter trustees, nua-se- ll

II. Conwell. Dlitrlct Atty. Uotan
Orlslnat Syatem of Education for all
ages. A mind eymnaalum.
Devolons Memory, Concentration

Confidence: Thtnxtn.
Initiative; Grace. Poise. Charm; Cu-
lture. Vision. Personality.
Removes F"ar and Self Conscious-

ness Teaches How to
Study.
Gives M"'"' Orasp of lame proposl-tlon- s

and ereat enterprises
Hxpronton In Cnnvcr-unpruvi-

Bp9lUnr impr0mptu
nnd Kxttmpore l'ubllc Spenklnit,
Elocution, Dramatic Art, Authorship,
MuhIc, Teaching-- Faculty of Sp-
ecialists. Degrees, Diplomas, Certif-
icates, Class and Private Courses,
Courses for Clubs. Day. Aft. Et.
Children Sat. Morn. Dormitories
Private Interviews.
Literature. Write, call, phone Spruce
3218.

SILAS NEW, Ph. D.,
Founder nnd President

1730 Chestnut Street

EDUCATIONAL
HrUlNO GARDEN INSTITUTE

nroail and Sprint Garden Hts., Phil.Day and Nlrtt Classes. Art. Electricity.
Mechanics and Auto. Open Beptemhr 1.

Until Sexrft

JBLAATJCjS
JVIGJFTT Day School

SCHOOL Night School

For Your Future Success
In business life you shou'd study
' oro, eo that, like thousands ot
successful men nnd women, you.
loo, will attribute our success to
thlx famous school. General Dull-
ness, Stenography. English,

Higher EncUsh. Effectlvs
Snenklnir, Civil Service, C. P. A, Ac-

counting, Ileal Eslato and

1200 Walnut St., Philadelphia

Young Men and llois

CHESTNUT HILL. PA.

Chestnut Hill Academy
St. Martini, Chestnnt Hill. r.

An Ideally located country boarding and itt
school for boya. Especially low raise (r
nve-da- y boarders. Reopens September !'
Catalogues on application.

). L. PATTKIIMON nenrlmnster
PENNINGTON. N. J.

Young men preimr? for college, trehnlest
s1ioo1b and business Junior sohool for boys.

Wrlto for "The Pcnnlnrton Idea." Francis
Harvey Groan, A. M., Lltt. D.. Headmaitsj.
riox 70, Pennington School, Pennington N. J- -

HEATHS
BREAM. September ia. 1021. 124 Mer

chant St., Audubon, N. J., JOHN A WW
nuiimnfl nf Mills C. Ilream tnee apsm",
Relntloa and friends are Invited to ;
funeral aarUces. Haturday 1 :0 1' M . "
residence of his alster-ln-la- 20 Ninth '
Hnrtdon Heights, N. J. Intormerrt

Cemetery. Remains may w
viewed Friday evening. .

UURLOCK. 1.1th Inet.. HAM 8.. ,";
husband ot Katherlna C Hurlock. Seryloet
l'rl., 10th, at his home. New Doier.

POPE, September lJ. 1021, JOHN
POPE, nged 75 years. RelatHea and frl'"11
are Invited to attond funeral services, 8lu':
djy, 2 P, M. precisely, at tha residence
his son, Ralph W. Pope, 4853 Manayiuilt
nve., lloxborough. interment pri- i-
rrmmis innv oan fTluay evciinn. ...amiHIOII. the funeral of Prlvnte jr.w."
A. HIOII. Medical Department, (tilth .
fantry, Heventv-elght- h Division, will be M"J
at Nowlleld, N. J., on Saturday, SjPt'""?!
17th, at 2 P M standard time. All WW"
and Veterans of A. B. I'., respectful" '"

STOKnfl.-- On fieptemtior IB. 1KO.. widow of Henry 8, mokes. "''1"nnd friends are Invited to the orvtc "'
Haturday afternoon, at 2 P. M,.at ChrW
Church. Tulpehockon and Mci'allum it"
Uermantown. Interment private, R"'1' "5?
may call Krlday ovenln at the resldenre
her Dr. K,' K Kainerly. Jr 'J
W. I'psal at., Oermintowrr, from R to i

CLARIC At hi. 1al residence.. 2.??. A.
cust at, on Bonteinbar 12. 1U21..II'"'i
ii. used ft years. . He.a,ve,0
A. M.. and Master Plumbers i .. rA l.
vlted to.th aervici pn Haturday ''VJ""TlW 432 o'clock, at th)S Oliver II. Hair HMf.
CJieitnut at, Interment prte. j t

M
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